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sur« will continu« to do In thj future.”
The Commercial dub Is rapidly being 

looked upon as the center for civic acti
vities and It Is claimed wil'. expand 
along this line to a great dj^ree 
future. These civic questions of. pr.ra- 
mount Importance to everyone who 
claims l'.olse as their home will be given 
deeper study this year on the part of 
club members than ever before. Con
fidence has been established In the club 

greater confidence than It has had 
for matrV years. New members are 
joining daily and offering their ser
vices to do what they can to advance 
the Interests of the club. It Is believed 
this will continue.

WHY SWEAR, DEAR ? 
USE ‘GETS-IT’ 

FOR CORNS!

n
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SffOstops itching 
and burning

If you are suffering with eczema, ringworm, 
rash or other tormenting skin-eruption, try Res- 
inpl Ointment and ResinolSoap. You will be sur
prised how quickly the itching and burning stop 
and the skin becomes clear and healthy again.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Son* 
I. ,| r; /vfiB have been prescsibed by physickos for 

twenty years. Sold by aH drug* 
ists, for free trial aise of each write te 
Dept. L2-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

Resinol SHavint Stick makes daily 
t haring easy for tender-faced men.

It’s the New Plan. Simple. Sure ae 
Fate. Applied in a Few Seconde.

“Why, John, !I never knew you to 
use such language! I’ve told you sev
eral times it’s no use to try those 
bandages, salves, tapes, plasters, and

■3»

BOXING MAMS IN
«

t:

PROSPECT TOR BOISE>:

\*
Promoter Nick Collins Is working 

overtime endeavoring to bring to -Boise 
two fast boxers who can show eines at 
the Forest park arena. As yet he has 
been unsuccessful, but he Is confident 
that negotiations can be closed for 
either a heavy or welterweight match.

In the heavyweight class Collins has 
strings out for Joe Bond, Battling Jim 
Johnson and VI# Berger. Johnson is the 
colored heavy who buttled Jack John
son 20 rounds to a draw and secured a 
d-clsion In 19 rounds from Sam He- 
Vey. Berger has met and won from 
such men as Gunboat Smith, Jim Cam
eron. Charles Walker and others.

In the welterweight class he is cor
responding with Frank Burrieau, the 
Canadian title holder, V.l. Summers of 
Portfand who has boen cl anlng up all 
opponents and is looked upon as one of 
the coming welterweights, Dick Wells, 
Jack Torres and Fighting Bill Murray. 

iWells and Torres meet tonight In a 12- 
round mill at Kansas City.

Absolutely Pure#

&

irectors and Club Members A system of extra rigid sanitary inspection that 
reaches even to the farms that supply the fluid milk 
safeguards you.
There is no PURER milk production than

“Tern Wouldn’t toe* Tour Temper, John 
It You flMKl <n*t«-»f” »"* - .............

contraptions for corns. Here’s some 
'Grts-IF, It’s Just wonderful how easy, 
‘clear and clean’ It makes any corn 
come right off. Takes but a few sec
onds to apply. It dries at once. Put 
your sock on right over it,—there's 
nothing to stick or roll up from a 
bundle of your toe, or press on the 
corn. It’s painless, simple as rolling 
off a log. Now put away those knives, 
razors and scissors, use 'Gets-It' and 
yoü’ll have a sweeter disposition and 
no more corns and calluses.”

"Gcts-It” is sold by druggists every
where. 25e a bottle, or sent direct by 
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, III. Sold 
In Boise and recommended by White- 
head’s Drug Store and the Joy Drug 
Stores.—Adv.

Are Pulbng Together for the

S0 g n
Ml LKV

Advancement of Boise
1 Co-operation 1-, what has -elledl suc
cess for the 1 ole" Commercial clubjdur- 
Ing the past year and promises to pring 
about an even renter success in 1816. 
Directors and club members are pull
ing together In their desire to acid to 
the list of factories and Industries 
the city, to increase its population 
to assist the capital city In maintaining 
Its position of prestige as not only the 
trade center of Idaho but as one of the

has made Its usefulness greater and Its 
community work more effective.

There arj a number of propositions 
before the club to be curried out this 
year and co-operation and a determin
ation to get. together and stay toge’her 

of on the part of Its members will do 
and more toward making them successful 

than anyone thing else, it is pointed out 
by members who have had much to do 
with the club's work.

Cl cb Alive to Issues.
"We need all the assistance that each 

member Individ, alls- and all members 
collectively can tender," said one of the 
club officers discussing the benefits 
of co-operation. "The fact of the mut-

. ,. . , , , , ... ter is the club could accomplish littlefei county. It has helped to give a I......., . . , , ,.i. iwere it not for .he fad that all of uslghter aspect to business conditions ...
. ° , , , , , . c, . are willing to g ve a little of our timeIn Boise, now- re-ived and looking bet- . ... f , , , . . ,
. ,, . .. ,, ,, , to its work and do wha we can o helpter than for some lime with the tiros- I ... , *

, .. ,, I out in the hand ng of the various prob-pects is an exceptionally prosperous , , ... . * 7
,, , . , . . . ., ,, lems and propos tions that are com ngyear. It has served to maintain the well > „ ', , , , , , Bknown "Boise spirit” which has dole so i,J ’ fhe"""nerelal flb ‘f " 

much towards keeping this city In a‘lv.ehto..the of keeping it up
iront, which has made it the ideal icon- bi*getit «Ration «•* kind
vention city of the state, a city of " th«-state, and of taking care cf those 
homes, of modern business blocks, of tp,<’b,emti c ty the sise of Boise has 
fine public buildings and in fad the ” ^ <>ft- »olre. AV e naturally want 
“city beautiful." tho cluh ',0 b« “ s,u;cess to interest

. everyone In its work. The day has gone
Co-operation Means Success. when the cluh members merely devote

If the past Is a criterion thi-: year will their time to am ,sing themselves in the 
do more for the club than any one cbjb rooms. There is • little work for 
thing else. The fad that that orgarUza- a„ of to do and everv cltlzcn ahouid 
tlon has expanded its limits to include not only belong to lhe L.lub but take 
anyone desiring to afriliate with it, active pa,.t in lt8 work. All of us can- 
thnt it is representative of all prices- not be officers and directing heads 
sions and trades, that its membership Everyone however, can ho 
includes men in all walks of life and an(j by showing interest in the club’s 
that they work on an equal footing, work bcar bih b..rden (lf lnaklng Boise 
have an equal responsibility and ft-an- a blgger and belter city .. 
chise In deciding the affaira of the club, Willing to Give Aid

"I attended seven committee meet
ings last week and from the present in
dication I will have attended the 
number this week,” said another mem
ber. "This takes not a little of my time 

! but I feel that if what little service I can 
i render will accomplish anything for 
: Boise through the club then 't is time 
well spent. 1 am a citizen of this city 
and a business man. My business and 
my future depends upon the success of 

I Boise. I feel that If we can all work 
together Boise cann< help but be ben- 

1 efited. There is nothing like eo-opera- 
tion. I am sure we are all proud of 
Boise and the position this city 

: holds in the Intermountain 
There is nothing 1o be guined by pull- 

| in* against one another. Let's all pull 
j together, a wo are doing, and 1 am

“CREAM'S ONLY RIVAL" /

Storage for household soods, pianos 
and furniture. Fow cçual, none better. 
Peasley Transfer f: 3torago Co. 
Phone 73. Adv.

MADE IN IDAHO BUY IT BY THE DOZEN

FATS AND LEANS TO 4* 4*best cities in the west.
The effectiveness of this co-opera- 

tion has been demonstrated in a num
ber of Instances. It helped to make [pay- 
up week a success. It did mt h towards 

on tli

cast an excellently chosen one. Blanche Capital Watar Company Patron* 
Sweet. Thomas Meighan and Theodore I Are notified that the recent order of 
Roberts have the heaviest roles and (the public utilities commission docs 
each one of them is dmirable. The j not provide for a half-season rate for 
story of the film deals «1th the ac-j water ordered July flr-st or later. Full 
tlvitlea of the revolutionists In Russia ! rentals will he collected for 
and gives opportunity for some unusual | turned on at such time.—Adv.
costuming and some elaborate interior I________________________________
scenes. Miss Sw eet weurs some very :
beautiful gowns in her role. William 11 ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOm 
C. De Mille directed ‘ the picture. !' i

4* AMUSEMENTS 4*
4-

CARMEN
Peaturing

THEDA-BAR A
I SATAN’sSOULMATe/*

»PLAY BALL SUNDAY 4- U
bigstriking common ground 

roads bond issue which was carried In ' vuter
Mil

“Carmsn.”
For today only lhe Majestic theater 

screens the marvel of the picture 
world, the Fox production of "Lärmen’’ 
directed by Roual Walsh, who came 
Into such prominence by his fumous 
picture, "The Regeneration." Theda 
Bara takes the lead ns the haughty, 
intolerant gypsy flirt. She was for
mer leading lady at the Theater An
toine, Paris, and now stands supreme
ly ,alone and unrivalled as “The Vam
pir« Woman" of the world. She is lit
erally the rage from 'coast to coast. 
With the sinuous grace and audacious 
beauty of a crimson rose, full' pet- 
eled, she moves tall and 
through the long line of wicked and 
cold-hearted days of Carmen. Her 
version Is entirely her 'own, as she 
stands matchless in her proud face of 
command. The support given Miss 
Bara is perfect. The Watson Jr. 
comedy »ill open thl* feature show to
night.

The Fats and the Leans have signed 
to meet next Sunday afternoon a' 3 
o’clock at Cody park and It is given out 
there is to be no postponement at the 
last minute this time. There will be no 
admission charged and naturally a 
large crowd of the faithful Is expected 
to ho in attendance. Unknown to the 
Leans, the Fats have .been secretly 
practicing for the matinee. They claim 
to he in the best possible condition and 
expect to give the Leans a real nice 
time when dragg'ng them to defeat over 
the home diamond.

!

“SUNKIST’
ORANGE
SHERBET

' Phone Conpton Transter Co. for the 
best moving job you ever had. Phon : i 
4K.—Adv.

:
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IRECKLE-FACE Primitive and Picturesque 
Old Spain Before Your 

Astonished Eyes.j

Sun and Wind ^ring Out Ugly Spot*.
How to Remove Easily.

Here’s a chance, Miss Frecklc-faceJ 
to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it 
will not cost you a penny unless it re- ; 
moves the freckles: 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othine—dou- j 
ble strength—from any druggist and a j 
few applications should show you how ; 
easy it is to rid yourself of the home
ly freckles and get a beautiful com- | 
plexion. Rarely , is more than one i 
ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the I 
double strength othine us this Is the < 
prescription sold under guarantee of J 
money back If it fails to remove j 
freckles.—Adv.

Thrills,ThrillsThe best in town, made 
exclusively by the

•illowy,
Goodrich Livery & Idaho City Stage 

office has moved to cor. 6th and Front 
My.7

In This

Colossus of the Curtain
With

Universal Appeal and 
Undying Attraction.

sts.
I

member TWO MORE GAMES ARE hile if it does

WON BY FRUITIAND Harry Watson, Jr., Comedy
115 N. 8thThe Liberty.

The Thomas H. lnce production. 
"Bullets and Brown Eyes." Is at the 
Liberty today and tomorrow. MIbs 
Bessie Barrlscale furnishes the brown 
eyes of the film and her cast In
cludes William lyesmond and Wynd- 
hum Standing. The plot is one of 
trivial nature but uround it have been 
built many stirring situations and de
lightful incidents which malte it very 
entertaining. The story concerns the 
attempts of a countess to win the love 
of a will o’ the wisp prince and is 
interspersed with real humor.

TONIGHT ONLYK^NPfKlTCHm I

J MAJESTIC(Capital News Special Service.)
Fruitland. May 6.—The fast Fruit- 

land high school baseball team has 
added two more victories to its already 
long list having this week defeated 
Both the New Plymouth and Payette 
high school teams by decisive scores. 
New Plymouth was cleaned up 15 to 0 
and Payette was disposed of without 
trouble. The next big game will he 
played with Weiser Friday, May 12, on 
the Fruitland diamond.

Packed in ice and 
delivered to your 
home. GRAND REVIEW1

foris*
J}shby-‘i%n-Lexicon-<2'4*

ARROW
C OLLAR spring 
Style, in two heights The Strand.

Mme. Olga Petrova 1b again starred 
at the Strand theater, tl.is time in the 
Metro feature picture, "The Soul Mar
ket.” The plot of the film etAbodies 
nothing thut is distinctly new, but the 
story is a world-old on- which seems 

gain rather than to lose by repeti
tion. Mme. Petrova possesses all the 
qualities of a screen player and enacts 
her present role with suitable repres
sion, Wllmuth Merkyl Is her leading 
man and he Is at his best. Arthur 
Hoops pluys the villain with his usual 
excellent Interpretation. The picture 
is almost wholly enacted Inside of 
four walls and some of the interiors 
are handsome. The photography is ex
cellent.

country.
DAMAGED GOODS.

Liberty Theater, May 11, 12, 13.
—Adv. M10
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Announcement
Grand Hotel Cafe

tu

WARM WEATHER
BOISE’S NEWEST CLEANEST AND BE8T CAFE

WILL OPEN

SATURDAY, MAY 6th
Creates a demand for lighter clothing. We were never so well prepared to 
serve you as we are now with Summer Suits, Panama and Straw Hals, Arrow 
Shirts with French or starched cuffs,

—In the- .Th, Isis.4
"The Sowers.” *he Lasky film now 

at the Isis, has all of the attributes 
of a feature. The lighting is really 
remarkable, photography us clear as 
crystal, the story entertaining and the

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING
1081 MAIN STREET

Interwoven 
Hose, Lisle 
and Silk.

Under the ownership and personal su
pervision of Mr. C. J. Ryan, formerly 
of New York City, where he conducted 
a chain of 26 high class cafes.

It will be the endeavor of tho Grand Hotol Cgfo 
to ploooe overy taste and we not only assure you of 
tho best of eats but th* quickset service.

We have no lunch counter in connec
tion so there is plenty of room for the 
convenience of our patrons.

Music with your meals. Tompkins’ 
popular orchestra will furnish music 
during dinner hour.

We solicit your patronage and will put forth our very 
best effort to satisfy each and every taste.

Yours to satisfy, C. J. RYAN.
“WHolMom* and Delicious.”
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q àUnion and 2- 
piece Under
wear.
Keiser Neck
wear.

yTOE "»HEEL mm . P a■'
■* if H •• ^- P ^V

A M k'IfI n -u■V . A:/
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All the new 
Arrow Collars.
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Have \’ou seen our otte-

button Union Under-
MflMlIIMlimillUll

You’ll like it.wear? EIGHTH ST. 
OVERLAND BLDGStroll in and investigate

Itosala Bsrrises Is, the Triangle-Kay 
Baa Star, Who la Appearing In “Sul- 
lots and Brown •tyes.”

"Bullets and Brown Eyas" will bo 
shown at th* Liberty today. •

CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS—TAILORING snminnpnininnnroff i mi i i in i mi lunnmurmn if,i
*—■ Ia*
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